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Rnnot be over-estimated. Noth- + ^

V to a housekeeper than to discover jj.
■ a can she has bought. Is unfit ^

xNeurance Is a knock at the merchants J
iri pure groceries. . Receipt» of lire stock at the Union

4| Stock Yard» since-Saturday merniog
■Trd against anything of the kind happening > -ere'4f“rl“d;^pr*dn‘.*^

,7 'mis we stock only the best brands of canned goods. + ,^|e hor.r.. The bulk oitb.
** Dozens'of our customers who use * horse* were in transit to Fiance.

^ Butcher* Cattle—After deducting the
* feeder* and milker* there would be
* about 1000 offered a* fa'. Toe quality 

•f these was much improved ever last 
Monday week, that is there weir g *od, 
to choice lot* aid u>m -llrr number', of 
the common aid medium c'assr». Trade

good and steady all afternoon with 
pritea 10c higher, «eoeç'â ly to" good 

jL qua ity cattle. Straight load* of choice 
t cattle sold at «7 75, *7 80 and |7.85 A 
T choicdlot of five atecr», 1450 |b*. each,
* sold aV~'"l.

JM Btece n< t enough hrgt 
Hh^a^na ket, not more 

Mmunt beih. 
B* house .
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j★; DAISY"«IT1* WmMaple Leaf Brand* ■

Ï imiHY FOR DJFANTS AND
3 „ yyn

¥ ■ * ?•Î '

i SSS2S3w-aHSs *
* opinion.

$ Darling^ 
tere Hose JL 
from the I 

Finest, Soft I 
Yarns, Knitted I 
in fine ribb, are 1

was

mS, z »

* A ma10cMaple Leaf Canned Com 
“ Peas* 10c hs* *Sweet Wrinkled Peas 15c 

Canned Tomatoes 13c 
String Beans 10c

* »
-9C

* 15cCascade Brand Salmon 
Eagle
Monarch “
Carnation Brand Shra 
Campbell's Soup*|^J

Cl* 20c a ■ - .

the Best Hose
.sfatebera,

I, ««*>
16 40 to
m ««k;

K cat- 
rchwice 
#6 60 to
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Far tee yets mothers here Insisted on “Little. 
Meg" or " Little Daisy" hosiery for their children, 

haaeuss these brands ere the daintiest and most com-
Retahli that

11 yen have never tried them we can safely 
unend them to you. We carry them In all sizes 
children—Cardinal, Black, Cream and the most 
latc èhadoe ft -link and Sky Bjkfe.

i

be obtained.
- • ( * .6

fZ
l and at *8* td'
M at «65 to «7S; cqWaoo r

Veal Calve».—Choict, «Ms 
*10 to IfS 75; common, HM

heavy, fat calves, «7 to «8 t
Sheep and Lamba.-Ligbt aheepsekf 

at *8 50 to *8 «0; heavy sheep at »f!o «8; 
culls at «8 to 065S; choie* tombe at 
«11.50to«1S.I0; cull laaabest »s tolls.

Hags. — Select*; weighed off car*, 
«Ï0.IS; «0 71. fed and watered; «0 40 f.o. 
b. car*. For heavy, fat, thin, light ho*» 
50c per cwt. i* being deducted; «S «0 off 
lor sows; «4 off for *t*g* from price* 
paid for selects; ball of one per coot, off . ; 
all hogs for inepeotien.

—

A Slam That Told.
-> . I "

While at a recruiting meeting in Pais
ley on Wednesday of last week, Mr." 
John Rowland was rather nettled at the 
verbiage of the sewc*T>rtacher» who ee-
copied the platfoim and who took up 
the time vociferating ahepet to the ex
clusion of the. two noted recruiting 
speakers who had been bréütght all the 
way from London and Sarnia to liddreaa 
the meeting. Bubling over with enthus
iasm for the cause and chagrin at the 
verbosity of the aermonixera, Mr. Row
land hit them a slam when he said that 
if they were aa tenacious at fighting as 
they were at talking they would be mar
vels on the firing line. So many preach
ers had volunteered to go as Chaplains 
to the Bruce Bsttalion, that he thought 
with Sam Hughes that the Clerics 
should get together and form a regiment 
of their own. Whatever respect he 
might have for clerical robes, Mr. Row
land said at present he hid greater ad
miration for khaki clothes, and suggest
ed that the preachers take the hint and 
get into them. This slam had a telling 
eflect, for next day one of the preachers 
enlisted as a private at Port Elgin, and 
it is reported some of the others may 
follow.—Times.
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***** iWinter Coats,Bslanc o:-4 . J» «5 7»;

lar SlSTand7 . . dSS
■f

oe for- urf ”,F m -SOON
9: dak , Collars’ ;Ladies* Fur Muffs, Ruffe

Etc., at Just Half Pries.
You will be » 3

makingJyl — ,Î. ■8 Maple
mSyrup

x $ Bring ue yo^SButter and Eggs.Let us sup- 
frly your 

needs.

V.

HELWIG BROSpails
spouts
pans
kettles

At lowest 
prices. Ask 

to see the 
Warner sap 
spout, the 

best on the 
market.

We have a big supply of first 
class Clover and Grass Seeds.

Cyclone Seeders $1.50.

. l\fv
On
Baking Day )

The Efficiency, the Economy, 
the Comfort and the Cleann- 

of a Treasure Steel Range 
are exemplified in a hundred 
different ways.
q EVERY JOINT IS AIR-TIGHT 
AND DUST-TIGHT—SAVES 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO 
DIRT.
q SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 
ALL HEAT BEING CONCEN- 
TRATED IN THE OVEN. WHICH 
IS LARGE AND PERFECTLY 
VENTILATED.
q BAKES QUICKLY. EVENLY 
AND PERFECTLY.

(The MMk of MI 65 reus upencoce) S

S Guarantee Bond accompanies 
every Treasure Stove or Range.

general merchants,

ness

É

QrdemPromptiy Kg Feopl^s Grocery

BÎglïâïëon for 2 weeks.
Men’s Dept.

Phone 
No. 14 *

Notions.Grocery Dept.
Pickles, re, «C; for.

SpMiese * Am'mon ia? 4 pkg for
:::::^or^

£*?**’-------- ---- 4 lbs for «1.00
Matches, J”'".—2 F-ckage. for 25c
c£fptak£T lor «sc
Corn riaaes,™................. 3 for 2Sc
Î,™............ ;........... ........... 3 for 25c
Twmatoe» ."””..........2 for 250
Rose Baking Powder, reg. 15 cts, 

for 10 cts 
Post Toasties

for 1.75 
, for 75c 

75c, for 50c 
Dress Shirts, reg. *1.50, for 81.25 

1.25, for *1.00 
" ” 1.00, for 75c

...35c 

...25c

Odd Pants, regular *3.00, 
Work Shirts regular *1.00

Pins.....................
Thread.................
Lead pencils .....
Tooth brushes.... 
Tooth brushes ...
Whisks................
Whisks.................
Hair brushes__

........ 3 pkg. for Sc

........7 spools 25c

................7 for Sc

.......... 25c for lid
........ 15c for 10c

.......... 15c for 10c

........ 10c for lc

........  15c for 10c

15 cts 
10 cts

Additional Locals. ,25c
25c

! M. Finger, junk dealer of Harriaton, 
is moving to Mildmay, and will ge into 
business here.

Mr. John Kupferechmidt of Dccmer- 
ton waa married in the Carleruhe R. C, 
church on February Mad, te Mias 
Pauline Hoffarth.

William Wallace McKay, a young 
Scotchman who has beer, employed at 
W. J. Taylor's, enlisted in the Bruce 
battalion this week.

The Aasciatinn Thoroughbred Stock 
Sale held at Walker ton last Thnrsday 
waa quite successful. Many sales were 
recorded, and a lot of chain stock waa 
offered.

Socks, regular 50c, for..
" " 35c, for......

Mitts, regular 50c, for...............35c
" " 35c, for

Ti--s, regular 50c, for 
Rubber Collars, reg 25c, for ...15c 
Suits, regular *25.00,
Suits, regular 24.00, for...... *20.00
Suits, regular 22.00, for......*19.00
Suits, regular 21.00, for...... *16.00

25c
I ,25c

DISHES! DISHES!
for 21.00 Dishes sold at half price. A reg

ular reduction sale on all dishes.
Cargill Pjpui and Feed. 
Wodebouses Stock Feed

*
*5 for 25c

WB WANT YOUR EGGS, BUTTER, ^C^ATOES.TERMS:—CASH OR TRADE.

—Terms—
Cash or Produce -

JLiesemer & RalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Fred Xx/^iler, Frog).
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